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!r= Summer Footwear at 
Special Prices

’ To Tourists, Summer Visitors
and Mail Order Customers
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This store has the pleasure of 
knowing many of you by name and 
address and we desire that you should 
know the store by personal inspection.

What we say in print may some- 1 
times appear boastful, but when you 
spend a day with us enjoying our com
forts and hospitality as well as admiring 
our elegant equipment and varied stocks,

1 you'll say “the half was not told 
Now that's the kind of verdict 

value and that's why we believe in a 
large reserve, whether it be security of 

rconstruction, abundance of fresh air, 
extra room, comfort and safety in ele
vators, wearing quality in material, | 
honesty in workmanship or the margin 
of worth always in your favor no 
matter what you buy.
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WIBAREFOOT SANDALS.
2000 pairs Barefoot Sandals, selected tan calf

skin, two straps and buckles, solid leather soles, sewn 
and re-inforced :

"ST .

( G
i

Men’s sizes, 6 to 10 
Women’s sizes, 3 to 7 .
Boys’ sizes, 1 to 5.........
Misses’ sizes, 11 to 2 
Children’s sizes, 5 to 10 
Infants’ sizes, 1 1o 4

$1.25
. .99<1 /

.99-* In Meo .79’ V on

.69• •/* Foi
.59 Says

(Phone orders filled) ai| Count
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U WATER RUSH SLIPPERS.
1000 pairs Women’s Water Rush Slippers, made 

in Austria; very cool; sizes 3 to 8. Regular 50c. Tues-

T—cime.
we

. ?!

day ,29!

I
BATHING SHOES.

500 pairs Canvas Bathing Shoes, fiberline soles:
Men’s sizes, 6 to 11.....................
Women’s sizes, 3 to 7.....................
Misses’ sizes, 11 to 2 .....................
Children’s sizes, 8 to 10.............. ..

0 (Phone orders filled.)

Linens and Staples for 
Tuesday

on which round scalloped damask tablecloths
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No Room for Argument
In spite of the backward weather during June, a man should 

have his Summer suit ready NOW^, so that he'll be able to change 
as suddenly as the weather does. If the hot wave comes this week, 
you'll be right in line with one of these two-piece suits
we offer to-morrow a saving of five or six dollars. Pure Linen Fine Satin Damask Tablecloths,

The answer to the census questions should be as truthful and‘ SSS"

snort as these which are given to the man in search of reliable eac^- Tuesday................................................................ 3.88
clothes at less than they usually cost.
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Mir. Bom

Restaurant Top Floor
Soda Water and Ice Cream - Basement 
Parcels Check Office 
Ladies’ Rest Room -

ii

Main Floor 
Third Floor
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Tuesday’s China1
WHITE DUCK FOR SUMMER DRESSES.
Good weight for summer skirts and coats; 28 

inches wide; 400
REGULAR $47.50 DINNER SET, TUESDAY, $25.00

Genuine Limoges China, one of the famed Bern- 
ardand & Cie production; the set comprises 102 
pieces; coin gold decorated; need to be here early for 
this superb value. Tuesday, extra special .... 25.00

12 only High-grade English Dinner Sets, rich 
decorations. Regular up to $25.00. Tuesday.. 10.00 

(No phone or mail orders.)
300 Royal Doulton China Plates. To clear .7x25
Toilet Sets, 10 pieces, good assoitment of shapes 

and decorations. Tuesday ...................................  2.69

What kind of suits are they ? Flannel-finished English Tweeds, Lightweight 
W orsteds and Homespuns, in two-piece style.

How much ? $8.95.
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yards only. Tuesday, yard 16
TURKEY CHINTZ COMFORTERS.

100 only 72x72-inch Turkey Chintz Comforters,
white fluffy filling, reversible, well quilted. Tues-.

Nothing. They arc well made, of the best
materials.

W h} aie vou selling them at $8.95, when last week you were getting from 
$12.00 to $15.00 for suits like them? Because this is a sale of all the odd sizes left 
aitei an carh summer s selling, aud we want to make sure of a complete clearance 

(An I get a proper fit? Yes, if you come on Tuesdav fairlv earlv.
W hy early? Because there are only 110 suits.

BATH ROBES.
English Terry Cloth, in assorted stripes; 52 to 58 inches long

PANAMA HATS.
Three hundred of them, in natural or bleached finish. This shipment is one of 

especially good quality, and $5.00, the price of these hats, could easilv be doubled,* 
and still the hats would go quickly. Tuesday ....

PYJAMA SALE.
This is the second day of the great Pyjama Sale. There are 500 suits for Tues- 

3.00 day; summer weights; neat designs; marvelous bargains; not on0 pair sold regularlv 
would he priced at less than $2.50, and many as high as $4.50. Tuesday

(See Windows.)
MEN’S FURNISHING SPECIAL.

A Clean-up of Odd Outing Shirts, some with separate soft collars, but mostlv 
rcversible collars; materials are plain and fancy reps, figured cambrics, 
aud cashmerettes; all sizes in lot; several colors. Regular up to *2 00 
day.................................................................. ............................

7 day 1.48
SPOKE HEMSTITCHED SHEETS.

Note the size, 72x99 inches ; these are of superior 
qualities; they are made from one of the best linen- 
finished English sheetings, spoke hemstitched; deep 
hem on top; plain hem on bottom; 36 pairs only. Pair, 
Tuesday

-A. (

4.00
3.25* For the berry season. Fruit Jars, improved gem. 

Pints, per dozen. .55; quarts, per dozen
Champagne Glasses, baccarat crystal, hollow 

stem, etched lace design. Tuesday, per dozen. . . 5.00
Wines, Cocktail, Liquor Tumblers, to match

above. Tuesday, per dozen
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Bedroom Wall Papers.65

5.00hi 250 Room Lots at Half Price, in a great variety 
of new designs and attractive colors. Here are prices 
for a 12x12 room, 8 feet high: Regular $1.60. Tues
day, .80. Regular $2.70, Tuesday, 1.35. Regular $3.60, 
Tuesday, 1.80. Regular $4.50, Tuesdav, 2.25. Regu
lar $9.00, Tuesday...........................

Bedroom Moulding, per foot

Cut-outs and Friezes. Regular from 5c to 15c. 
• ................................................................ Half Price

1.49

9b Thursday, Coronation Day, 4.50

the Store Will Close at P.M. swasettes
Tues-

Tuesday89

II For the Summer Cottage and Verandah
E 1 comfortable!' ?*’' *" °1"' H,"SC K"rni'W,« Pertinent given up to the needs of the Summer Cottage. Below we give a comprehensive list of suitable accessories to make the cottage

K - Crex Mats, well woven, in greens and browns, with suitable floral and Grecian border designs: 18-inch x 36-inch, each, .35; 24-inch x 48-inch each 60* 30 ineh v no i on
? 36-,n,-h x each, 1.35; 8 cot x 10 feet, oa«-U 7.00; 9 feet x 12 feet. each. 9.75;*9 feet x 15 feet, each .................... ’ 0acù* l6U’ uU'mch x 6°-mch, each, .90;

Japanese Mats, m useful floral and Oriental designs. These are 
sizes only.

9 feet x 10 feet. Tuesday, special................................. ..
9 feet x 9 feet. Tuesday, special ...................................................
T™™686 yer,anidah ,Mats> ™ a varjet-v of serviceable designs and colors, 18 inches square Tuesday' each 25 

panese Sandals, a boon or tired feet, cool and comfortable, strongly made. While they last Tuesday,
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100 Hammocks (in basement), closely woven, with valance and fringe =tronI

hammocks, with head pillow and foot" 
spreader. Regular $2.75. Complete, with 
hammock hooks. Tuesday
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J. Wood, Manager
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